
PERCE SED: Jr. Blu Fus

Date Arrive Perform What Where Tickets

Fri. 12/1 6:15 7:00 Blue and Gold Revue
(HS, Jr. High, and our
group perform for each
other…HS fundraiser)

GC Jr. High Gym
(enter behind

school)

$5.00 (5yr.&
younger free)

(do not accept all sports
passes because they are
not under the athletic

umbrella)

Sat. 1/6 TBA-

approx.
3:00

TBA Late
afternoon?

G-C Dance Team home
competition/perform

exhibition

G-C high school
gym

Currently $7.00
-entire day entry to
see all dance
teams from all over
the state

(do not accept all sports
passes because they are
not under the athletic

umbrella)

Tues 1/16 7:15 Tip off 7:30
Perform halftime

G-C HS Boys
basketball halftime
Dancing with H.S Blue

Fusion Dance Team (JBF
Performs only…no GGG

tonight)

G-C high school
gym

$6.00

Fri. 1/19 7:15 Tip off 7:30
Perform halftime

G-C HS Girls basketball
halftime

G-C high school
gym-(use Door 40)

$6.00

Sun.1/28 1:15 Perform 2:55

Tip Off: 3:30

Indiana Pacers
Basketball PRE-GAME

Bankers Life
FieldHouse

Order form

Fri. 2/9 7:15 Tip off 7:30
Perform halftime

G-C HS Boys
basketball halftime

G-C high school
gym-(use Door 41)

$6.00

Sat. 3/2 2:15 Tip Off 3:00

Perform halftime

Butler University Girls
basketball halftime

Hinkle FieldHouse,
Indpls

$6.00

Mon. 3/4 6:00 6:00 End of Season
Performance & Awards

night

Greenfield
Intermediate

School

(enter doors by
playground)

Free



ADMISSION: Dancers get in free (except Pacers game). All other attendees must pay.

PERSONAL BELONGINGS: Please don’t bring any extras, jewelry, money etc. because it will
be left unattended during our performance. Leave with items, bags, and coats with your
guardians.

REMIND APP: Please check often for last minute information!

QUESTIONS: Anne (317) 509-2695 or Katie (317) 407-8175

BUTLER: Use the following link to purchase tickets ahead of time to eliminate long lines. There is a CLEAR BAG
policy at games. https://am.ticketmaster.com/butler/quickbuy?id=MTkx

WEATHER EMERGENCIES:
Remember that we follow Greenfield-Central School Corporation for Weather Emergencies. If they cancel classes,

let out early, or cancel after school activities, we do NOT have class that night! We will try to post on the Wilkerson
Dance Studio webpage, Facebook, Instagram, as well as send out a Remind message.

UNIFORM:
Make sure NO undergarments are showing. Please pin if necessary. NO WHITE SHIRTS NEEDED.
GGG→ WHITE SOCKS ONLY.
JBF→ NO SHOW SOCKS or NO socks at all with tan jazz shoes.

PERFORMANCE DAY:
1. Arrive at the designated time and check in at the ticket table. Ask where GGG/JBF is meeting.

2. Have your child use the bathroom before leaving them with us.

3. Wear uniform, (except shoes) with hair and make-up done. You will be instructed as to where to put your

belongings. Do NOT bring valuables with you. Once arriving, change into performance shoes.

4. Parents can get a seat in the gym. We usually face the scoring bench. Cheer for us!

5. Show time during half time. (Except Pacers Game)

6. We will go back to our ready area, put our poms away, change shoes and be dismissed by grade.

7. Parents will PICK UP immediately after the performance, right where you left us.

8. Students will NOT be dismissed unless an adult is there to pick them up. You are then free to leave or watch the

rest of the game.

https://am.ticketmaster.com/butler/quickbuy?id=MTkx

